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Disioguished Conduct Medals—Continued.

Regimental
No. Rank. j Name. Corps. Action for which commended.

8784 , Lance-
Corporal

-9912

Gormley, E. M.

7137

Lance-
Corporal

Serjeant ...

Grainge, F.

Gray, J.

3/7968 Private ... Gray, W,

5576

6243

13745

Serjeant ...

Company
Serjeant
Major

Green, K G,

Green, L.

Serjeant .. Greenhill, G. F.

••8513 | Company
Serjeant-

.Major

164 Company
Serjeant-

.Major-

•8SS4

3167

Company
Quarter-
master-
Serjeant

Private ...

Greenwood, F.

Gregory, C.

1st Battalion, Middle-
sex Regiment

Griffin, A. J.

Griffiths, R....

3rd Battalion, Cold-
stream Guards

2nd Battalion, York
and Laucast e r
Regiment

1st Battalion, Dorset-
shire Regiment

1st Battalion, Nor-
folk Regiment

1st Battalion, Royal
War w i c k s h i r e
Regiment

4th Battalion, Royal
Fusiliers

t Battalion, Royal
Fusiliers

2nd Battalion, Lanca-
shire Fusiliers

23rd Field Company,
Royal Engineers

4th Battalion, Rifle
Brigade

For conspicuous ability and continu-
ous good service as a company
scout. Lance-Corporal Gormley
has distinguished himself in obtain-
ing good and reliable information,
that furnished on tlie night of 27th-
28th January, 1915, being parti-
cularly valuable.

For conspicuous gallantry on the
9th April, 1915, at Givenchyj in
bringing in under a heavy fire three
wounded men from the front of our
line, who had all been wounded at
the same time, when covering a
working party.

For conspicuous ability as a platoon
commander. Serjeant Gray has dis-
tinguished himself in the carrying
out of many valuable reconnais-
sances.

For conspicuous gallantry and intel-
ligence wheu carrying messages
under fire, and for exceptionally
good work in the trenches, notably
between 1st January and 31st
March, 1915.

For conspicuous devotion to duty
as Platoon Serjeant from tbe com-
mencement of the war. He has
attended to the wounded under fire
on frequent occasions.

For great zeal and devotion to duty
from the commencement of the
campaign, especially in the trenches
at St. Yves. Company Serjeant-
Major Green has sec a splendid
example to the men of his company.

For conspicuous devotion to duty as
Battalion Signalling Serjeant since
the beginning of the war, notably at
Ypres during February, 1915. He
has frequently laid and repaired
lines under fire.

For consistently good work and devo-
tion to duty. Company Serjeant-
Major Greenwood has shown himself
as ever ready to volunteer for any
dangerous duty.

For conspicoous gallantry and ability
from the commencement of the
campaign. During the fighting this
Company Serjeant-Major has dis-
played the greatest coolness and
courage, and has frequently been
Drought to notice for good work.

For conspicuous gallantry and ability
throughout the campaign, and
especially from the 20th December.
1914, to the 21st April, 1915. He
has shown uoi stant zeal and
fortitude under heavy fire and in
the most trying circumstance?, and
performed in valuable work with the
greatest courage and devotion to
duty.

For conspicuous gallantry at St. Eloi
on 1st March, 1915. in crawling out
alone from his trench towards ,a
German saphead, using an old
disused French trench he came upon
two Germans, one of whom he shot.
This reconnaissance was carried out
on his own initiative. Later in the
day, when accompanied by another
man, he again went out to see if the
sap was occupied, and was immedi-
ately fired on by the enemy.


